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Appeal of Dlsoriinnlzcil Forces In- -

(limes Trtlily to Start (or Scene uf

Oallle Savs Cninmlttfo Is Drill).

imirlv sirnlliui PiphIiIpiirv.

VIfc anil Krrmll Accompany Floow-vei- l,

Who Will Be Joined by Entire

Family at Chlcano,

NF.W VflltlC. .lime II.- - Thi-odor- e

Ruoncvi'lt, in pommi, will loud hi"
livht for Mm IteptihlioHii pieidontil
nomination in Cliii'ttKu.

Itiioftoxolt, milium into lint eonidor
nf tin- - Outlook office IimInv. nII'T
tulMiitf nur tin liutif ilmtMiiifi tele-
phone Hllll 111 lil'tltOtlllllt ill CIlil'HK
HittHHUH'oil tu the niMipaiiir iiihii:

"limit li'iin'ii, uiMilli'ini'ii, I nni oiuir
In Clnrnit" mi tin- - .':.'! oVIoek timii
Ihi , I think mi'f tin1 Luke
Shore hue."

Tim colonel' ff"i wan HiinIiiiI,

iHi'iitlv with nxi'ili'tni'iil, nml hi

i'.Mii ftnlii'l h 'though he IihiI juM
! Vtftl HXl'itlllK WW rilllll Cllll'Htll.

TImwi litttweiil Into hi offlmt iiimI

dictiilcd n ftlMlumcni to I lie pro.
UooOVIU'a Htatiitllilllt mi hi tliul

many portoim hnil urged lilni to go
tu flilcAK" nml that In hail rttclvwl
"(Oiiiilli'MM tvli'xniiim f ritii di'Icgatc."
'I'ln Miiioint'iil continued;

TiiIiI)'m Stati'iucnt.
"TcliiirHiii (torn iliMonulint my tin

mi Hun In Ihi- - ('nllfornlii. Arlxouu,
liiilliiiut Hint Kentucky eontiiiln In

micli an to iiinIu Hid Ismio clear cut
ii' to windier I ho people luivi" a light
tu niako tholr own iioiiiliuitloii or
whether a Miuall Ituot of profwwloiiul
politicians mint I) In porinlt 1I to uliiil
Hint right; ami tlmy iluinauil that 1

c mi' on, not iih a enmtldulo, hut
for tlin tliuo being I Htiiml iih

lopromuitlng principles for which Hid

iuiiK ami file or tho republican party
huxo overwhelmingly declared In

Mlatim wluiru tlmy have hint mi oppor-
tunity to express wMion m tho pri-

mal Iimi.

"Tho Htiiti'H where J ho rank ami
fllo of Ihn party declared for tho
principled an I H'prcHont liicliiilu those
which iiimI ahoiit two-thir- of tho
electoral vole that Iiiih boon cast at
tho hint two presidential nlocttoiiH
for tho ii'imhllcau candidate ami In

thi'ni' prliunry states President Tuft
him only ohtalucil between

ami ono-elght- h of tho delegates.
'Tho delegates wlio tuns ropioHonl

tho people themselves fool thai tho
people have ilcclarcil thonisolvoH he-yo-

I ho possibility of mlHiopri'Hontii.

(Ctniliiiueil on Page 'J )

(Ily (llhiiou (iardner.)
CIIICAdO, .tune II. The Uepubli-cii- ii

coiiveulioii is M'niiiil.N on (be ovo

of a wido opeil split. The Itoosevelt
people mi) in hitler revolt upiiiiht
Hut action ol'the uiitiinml (lommill'.'i)

in "hIoiiiu volleriii1,'" llmir cotilesls.
Thai tboy will uol submit is the only

tbiiiK which appears now to hn quite
certain.

What will hn done, wluil pnu;rmu
will bo worked out in opposition l.i
I ho coiiiuiiltcc. mid the Tuft mmiuKors,
is now Mm subject of conference in

which t In follow inn uro mining ihe
participants:

Seuuloi' Di.Non, (lovernor .loluison

of Citlifoiiiin, flnvoruor lladloy of
Mishoiiri, (loviirnoi Obissdoek" of Wosl
ViiK'niiu, l'1nmi'in J. Ileiiey of Cnlif-(- ii

nia, Mcdill McCorinmd;,
llevoiidfie, Ckuiruo Ifocord of Now
Id'Noy, Clovciuor Hlubbs of Ix'iinsns,
William Kllnii f l'unii,ylviiiln, Clifford
l'liichot, William Kuul. llainbrido
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IN TENNESSEE!

Contest All Given to Tail Men In -

In est of Day Centers In Texas and j

.. .

Wasliinnton Contrbts Tcilily Loses

I Oklahoma.

Hency Is Wildly Jeered and Asked (o

Till Ahoiit Abe Rucf Says lis

Rotten and Unfair.

CHICAGO. .Inn j I. - When Hie

I'opiihlioitu l(eiiihlii'iiii national com-lllille- e

iiHiiini'il it heal iliK. (niliiy i

coiililci ilnliatiiiiiH, hut eijtllty cum-e- -

li'lllHUIi'il tn ho hen nl. The coii-ti'it- it

in which the iiionI inteiv-U'- il

emileii'il uoni thiif-- e fiuiit Wflfhiuton
ami Tin. It h.s cxpcclcil lh.it
tin tltirt v eontt'ntK Frmii Tca nnil
I ho twenty I mm Virginia would he
cttlcil today, mnkiuit it cciltiin th'it

they would i'oiiiih'li' their work Snl-imln- y

uittlit.
Hiltwr clalu'H were i'.icclcil to

mil t k the I'uiitoMt in Ihn Ti'n eii.i..
OiiiimIiv Mclliirv, iioniivolt'i coiiIoaI
iiwtuiKur, ihiuiiiIhiI tho tiiili,"H,'otViUuj
UniMi'vnll .rfliillijIliM'iiimi nml inlor
when lie wiliI:

"If I'vrlniii iiiiUiiIhMn of Ihn eoiu-inlll-

net like lliieveN in ,a Te.xn-- .
I'OMtcMtM, thev muni eiect iik to treat
(hem iih Mich, Wo nie clctuly in
the lichl."

Texai (onti"(fi.
Tim.... itikiihiilte..,, fi'iim...... Tiivutf- - urit Imwcil

,

on tlin liuhl ni Hie lull people to
oiiHt N'alioiuil ('iiiuiuilteeumii ('ceil
l...ni fmui the htnle lemleiiip. The I

Tall atloriii'.vx iihHint that I .von ilih- -

lortiiilcil the mitioual eoimuillce' call
ami uniuoil tlm Texas ileleKiitox at the
tnto' I'liiixi'iiliou, Tlieictipou, thy

Miy, the Toll lemh'iv held a dixtrii't
eoiiviiiilioii mul cIiiimi their own men.
I.ulei', i is claimed, l.yon held dis
trict coiiveiitidiis nnil iiaincd Kuoso- -

vcll delenlert.
Allorui'V DiiviiNnn, roprcsenlinn

the Koohcvelt claimmitH in the Third
Oklahoma ilir-trie- l, iic-ent- cd tliecom-niillc- e

with a pliolornpli of the cuu- -

eutiini eleeliiii; the Woosevolt ilelt'- -

atcK. Thin, hn maintained, proved
that a In ik" majority of the cilil
hundred mid sixty one nccrcdilcd
tat(' dclcKiiti's worn proxent at tin"

Hoom'VcIi ciiuvcntiou. The committon,
however, seuled Ihe Tall deleuti", on
it viva voce vole.

TollllCSM'O CoiitcMK.
Tho flKht hotwoon Tuft factions

In tho KIi-h- TciimiRHoo I)latrlt i'il

In tho coinmltco HeatliiK Dolo-Kiitc- H

Siuuui'l II, WcIIh ami It. 10. Don- -

(Continued on Pako Two.)

Colby of New York, Senator Hornli
of Idaho, and .lames It, Garfield of.

Ohio.

Plans Oullliicil.
Among the plans urged at Hiomi

coiiforcnces aro tho following:
I. Tliul Koosevell ho urged lo

eiiino lo Chicago at once and tako
personal charge of his fight,

-- . That a committee icpresenting
Urn Woosevlt caudidaev bo luithoriy.jd
to servo notice on the Republican
national committee that the Itousovolt
delegates will not go into a convention
whoso temporary shall cinilnin tho
names of Tal'l delegates chosen by
the Tuft conunitlco which has been
bearing contests.

II. Tluit in lliiMucul of tho fuilii--

of tho national committee to
tho contests nml iiiuko up a

now roll, nil Ifnosovoll dolegutes will
decline to go into the convention mul
will piecl elsewhere aid issue u call
for n convention In he called IiiIm,

l'Mght I'Voiu (ho Start.
'I. That the Roosevelt delegates i

into (ho couvenlion and miiku alight

CLAIM DRIFT

TO ROOSEVELT

IS UNDER WA

Roosevelt to Take Personal Charac

of Fiht anil Dixon Claims New

!.... ......... .... .. .t... ....
York-

- ucieijaics Arc ucscruiiu rru- -

Iitcnl nml Southrniers Followlnii.

"A Red, White and Blue Ruin," is

What Hlllis Calls Teddy's Pro-jira- m

Root Brinus Platfcrm.

WASHINGTON, .lime J "There
xx ill' In no duik liurni'H in riiicaao."
xaiil lriident Taft loduy. "All (he

iiil'iiiiiiMliiin I I'll i to the ft feet
that I hnll he nominateil on the fir-- 1

ballot ami with Mt to hpare."
The prenidiiiilV friendh heie ai-cf- l

Hint if he i not inuiiiuntcd he will
oppowe the tiotuiiiatioii ul cither titti --

iniiih or I .a Knllcttu.

CIIICAdO. .luue 1 l. "Theodore
Itooscvelt, when he rcnelic CliieiiKo,
will lakn M'ioniil cliarxe of hi tiut
for tin--" pri'Mideiilial nomination ami
will peioually mapao hii entile eam-'Ptuui-

i - '
tlilSrTnlbo lateiiHWt"liclT toilnx

of Senator .Joseph .Ki)Ixon of Mon- -

taiin. Itoonexe IV cmmmiL'n matiic'C r.
"I holicve," cuiitlmied Di.xoii, "that

Kouhcveli has muiic little ivpulatiou
iih u filthier ami maunder. He will

ne the rcHiiterH when lie arrive-- .

"The Taflilch me comjilctclx dc
inornlixeil and nil their ulntlint; to
keep up their coiirutc' Is not ilrowum
the lioiMt of their chattel iiit: teeth.
Xotwithslaiidiiii; Mlosn MarucV Id.i

liiiiev mill hiilil front, the N'cw York
ilelej;atiou Iiiih slipped its hjanh and
ih coinini: over to the Ifooxcvclt eaiep
The kuowlcilKo that the N'ow Ymk
dclcKutiou ha brokim in reaching nil
the Toll ilcleantcH mul we are cotling
letters from Northern ami Soiilhorn
Htutcrt iiKHiiint; iw htipport, which lie
fore yesterday wo bad uol copiitcd
on."

"Wo do not fear lNin-cvolt- V pres-

ence," hitid MeKiiiley. "We l.uow
Hint ni.xou wiis M'ut hoi t' to intimi-

date our leaders, He tried IIih by
calliut; muiic of the best men in our
party crook.- - ami thieves while the
ItooHcvclt lenders himiiltmiuouslv at-

tempted to induce them to suppoil
loiwcvel(. He failed.

"Now Kooscvclt is coiniii-- ; bete to
work on the individual feelings of Ihe
ilclc-.'ntfs'- , We belieu the nuil. mid
file of Ihe Tuft (lele-jute- s nro orjjmi-i.atio- n

men at bcait."
Several of the Tnfl lemlet's ad-

mitted this afternoon thai unless Tnf:
was iioiuinaled on the first ballot that

(Continued on Phro Two.)

from tho fall of the gavel against tho
iicceptaiii'o of the committee's tem-

porary roll ami tho seating of Taft
contestants.

ii. That tho temporary roll be
nml a fight Hindu on tho report

of the credentials committee, in tho
hope that enough votes may bo won
over lo unseal the ''steam-rollere- d"

delegates.
(i. That tho fight bo centered on

tho naming of tho temporary chair-
man and that they abide tho outcome
of tho fight.

7. That tho Koosevell delegates
go into (ho convention prepared to
have a tost of strength us a preliini-inar- y

to n walk-ou- t.

8. To havo Colonel Ifoo.sovolt
coma into Ihe couvenlion and mako
his appeal direct lo Ihn delegatus,

Snub aro tho principal plans propo
sod. Tlioro aro others, but no one
can bo found among the Itoosovult
people who counsel huriuony or sub-
mission.

"There is jus one tiling that, won't
huppon," said Senator )i,ou, "We
won't tako it lying down."

CONVENTION ON EVEOFWIDE-OPE- N SPLIT

Latest Photo of Col.

GUIDING HAND
'

OF 1 IEDDY

BADLY NEEDED'

CHICAGO, dune l4.Tbe g ndu.g
baud of Theodore Koosexclt is needed
in Chicago bv the progrosio eleiuont
of the Hcpuhlican party.

This is the consensus of opinion
of i'Io-- o observer- - hero toduy who
declare hat the Ifoosuvolt organiza-
tion needs a leader.

Senator Wobert M. U Kullette or
Wisconsin is expected (o coino here
and iieisonullv take clmrgi1 of hw

I

campaign. The oxurtures made bv
the supporters of Sonntor Cummins
to (be I. a Folletle leadei in the forn
of a triple alliance with the Uoosovolt
men weie i ejected.

Following a report from New York
that Colonel Uosovo.lt luul secured
additional pledges from members of
the Now York delegation, Congress-
man William H. .MeKiiiley, Taft's
campaign nianager, and Charles I).
I lilies, M'oiotnrv to the president, beJd

long conference. "Kos.s" llauur
denied the desertions, but tho Kooso-o- lt

men soeinode more, confident to-

day than ever.
The Itoosevelt managers turned down
the nutioual.s committee' suggest! m
to compromise the loniuiiiing contest- -.

The advance guard of the Itoosevelt
boomers from We- -t Virginia anixod
today.

Tho Taft loaders engaged tho gold
room nt tho Cougrost, hotel tor Hie
reception of visitors.

IS

DULL AND FEATURELESS

NHW VOltlx', June II. Todnv'
opening slock market was dull and
practically loalurelcss. Most of the
loaders were slightly under-- yester-
day's close as weie numerous mu- -

ciullioft. hater Lehigh Valley was up
a point and General Lleolrio made a
guiu of over a point. Union Pacific,
United States Steel and Ainnlgaiuatcd
Copper displayed soiuu heaviness nml
(hero was praehcallv no trading. The
market closed dull and Mendy,

Douds were easy,

Roosevelt Who Is Hastening to Chicago

RIFLE SHOTS END

STRIKE RIOT AT
,

JERSEY SILTERSi

PKHTII AMHOY, N. J., June 14. --

One striker, Peter Dudaek, was shot l

and killed and four others xvere d,

one mortally, when 1,000 strik-
ers .surrounded tho main goto of the
American Smelting mid Refining eom-uan.x- 's

plant hero today. Private de-

tectives, armed with ritlos, fired a
xollev into the ranks of the strikers,

jaud five men fell.
Tho strikers left their dead and

wounded lying on the ground and
fled. Tho volley bv the detectives
followed an attempt by the ftrikers
to burn a high fence surrounding the
plant.

Adjutant General Sadler i here
and is reported to havo telephoned to
Governor Wilson urging that stale
troops bo rushed to Perth Ainboy at
once.

The fatal outbreak today resulted
from Ihe pre-on- eo of f00 strike
breakers inside the smiting plant. The
rush of the strikers to the gate hou-- o

was too sudden for tho police and
diputies to stop. The strikers allege
the linng was unwarranted.

MAIL TRIBUNE AD.

SELLS BUILDING LOT

TO

One Add in Mull Tribune yester-
day was tho cause of U. K. Gates
Belling to C. R. Weaver of Portland,
a building lot at tho cornor of Uoso
aveiiuo ami West Fourth street. Mr.
Weaver will move his family hero
from Portland about July 1, ami will
build a homo on his lot. At an early
dnlo Mr. Weaver will open up In

Medford a branch storo for tho larg-

est paint ami wall papur Btoru lu St.
Louis, Mo.

Jamea T, Powers Is writing a his-

tory of Jig muslo In Hiighiiul and
America.

FIRST BLOOD OF

CONVENTION DRAWN

IN FISTIC BATTLE

CHICAGO. June 14 First blood of
tho Republican national convention
was spilled just outside of the Re-

publican national committee room at
noon today in a fist fight between two
Oklahomntis one a Roseveltor and
tho other a Taftite, tho Roosevelt
man reeeiviug the worst of the en-

counter.
The trouble started when L. G.

Disiiay of Oklahoma voiced his
opinion of United States Marshal
Grant Victor of Oklahoma, a member
of the Oklahoma delegation. Victor
swung a bard right to the mouth of
Disuuy, who went down, the blood
flowing in n stream.

Pat Do re, a Itoosevelt man, toik
Disiiny's part nml planted a bard
right between Victor's eyes. For a
few minutes the .side .show just out-

side the committee-roo- m dwarfed the
main performance incide. The police
interfered before tho fight became
general.

JOHNSON

FOR SUFFRAGE PLANK

CHICAGO, June 14. Open an-

nouncement that ho is working bard
for the insertion of a womau"s suf-
frage plank in the Republican plat-

form was made heie this atternooii bv
Governor Hiram W. Johnson of Cali-
fornia.

"Suffrage has worked fine in Cali-

fornia and other states," assorted
Johnson," ami I think it would help
Roosevelt to havo plunk. 1 favor it
and I believe wo have enough strength
to have Mich a plunk written in."

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Juno 14.
Tho Sail Franoisco building t radon
council is on record today as endors-
ing the movement for abolition of tho
death penalty in California. Initia-
tive petitions are now being ereidnted
by the Auti-Capit- rtl Punishment
league.

KODIAK BURIED

UNDER 4D FEET

VOLCANIC ASH

Great Cloud Containing Ashes En-

veloped Entire Region in Vicinity of

Mcunt Katmai, Accompanied by

Terrific Electrical Discharnes.

Big Government Hatchery and North-

ern Portion of Island Burled as

Well as Coast of Alaska.

3EATTLE, Vn June 14. A. H.
Wheatley, superintendent of tho Cop-

per River nnd Northwest railway at
Sewnrd, today cabled tho United
Press tho most authentic and Inter-
esting account of tho volcanic erup-
tions which du ring the past wek havo
covered a large portion of tho coast
or Alaska with ashes and filled tho
air with sulphurous fumes. Ills
story follows:

SEWARD. Alaska, Juno 14.
Mount Katmai, dormant for twenty
years, erupted one week ago. Tho
steamer Dora, then sixty miles dis-

tant and bound for Kodiak, wit-
nessed the approach of a hugh ash
cloud which xvas accompanied by ter-
rific electrical discharges. The ship
was completely enveloped for five
hours Immersed in Cimmerian dark-
ness, tho ashes and fumes choking all
on board.

Tho Revenno Cutler Manning and
cannery boats took tho residents o
Kodiak and the Wood Island mission
aboard, but it was imposslbio to
lea'e tho shore on account of tho
Intense darkness. Normally that
district now has practically 24 hours
of daylight.

Xorth Kodiak Island and all of
Afognlak xvith 'the big government
fish hatchery, afo bu ried 115 der for-
ty feet of shore.

Vegetntlon Is desindyed and all
animals aro dead or dying of hun-
ger. Loss of life is unkonw as It
was impossible to communicate any-xvbe- re

during tho eruption. Light-
ning destroyed the Kodiak wlrelesn
station. The villages near Mount
Katmai are undoubtedly destroyed
but luckily the population Is scanty
and the xvlad forced tho ashes
seaward.

Seward and tho entire Konal
Peninsula was showered by ashes
and an acid rain which burned vege-
tation and corroded metals. Uylak
and Knrtuk are safe.

Lieutenant Searles, of tho Revenue
Cutter sorvlco, is horo awaiting In-

structions from Washington and re-

lief supplies.
Another eruplon of Katmai Is pos-

sible, ns fresh explosion nro reported
to have beon lieard this morning.

TWO-THIR-
DS RULE

TO BE ABOLISHED

BV DEBTS
BALTIMORE, Mil., Juno 14. De-

claring that the two-thir- ds rule prob-
ably will not be considered at tho
Democratic national convention hero
this year, Norman K. Mack o Buf-
falo, N. Y., chairman of the Demo-
cratic national committee, today took
charge of tho commltteo arrango-mon- ts

bore. Chairman Muck con-

ferred with a number of Democratic
leaders and declared that the contests
over the beating of delegates xvill bo
fovv and unimportant.

Chairman Mack's statement in re-

gard to tho majority rule in takon to
mean that any candidate recclvin;;
more than ono-iu- lf the votos of tho
delegates will be given the presiden-
tial nomination, the sumo us is the
rule in the Republican convention. In'
previous Democratic- - conventions a
two-thir- ds yoto of nil delegates Iiiih.
been necessary,

PORTLAND, Ore., June J 4,.
Wong St Sum, onvlcted of the mur-- .
dor of Sold Wah Ding, th 'trmik;
murderer," today wan Miitwiw! to
llfu ImprlfionmeuL by Jvrtu MeQIaN. "


